
THE GOSPEL OF HEALTHL
D. TALIAGE'S SUNDAY SERMON,

A Few Timely Words in Regard to

Spiritual Health.

SEXT: "Till a dart strike throU9h his liter.'
-Proverbs, vii., 2.
There is a fashion in srnieoics. A com-

paratirely small part of the ltibie is called or
for texts. Most of the pasages of Scripture,when announced at the op'nmg of sermons,
immediately divide the ns .lvs it.) old dis-
cussions that we have heard from bovhood.
and the et'ect on us is soporitic. The auditor
guesses at the start just what the preacherwill say. There are very important ch:ptersand verses that have never been preachedfrom. Much of mr lifetime 1 amit devoiting
to unlocking thes- gel.I che-is and blasting
open these quarries. We talk about the
heart, and sing about the heart, but if you
refer to the physical organ t hat we call the
heart, it has not half so tuch to do with
spiritual health or disrase, moral exaltation
or spiritual depretsion. as th' organ to the
consideration o; which X0l:non calls us in
the text. when :!' lcs-rih- s sin 1roxgressing
"till a dart strike thr uzh his liver.
Soiomon's an:atomtical a:id physiologicaldiscoveries wi re so very great that he was

nearly 3,000 years aheaC or the scientists of
his day. lie. more than 1,o years before
Christ, seemed to know about the circulation
of the bloo)d, which Harvey discovere.l 1.ll
years after Christ. for when Soloion in
tcelesiastes, describin; the human body.
speaks of the pitcher at the fou-tain, he evi-
dently means the three canal: leading from
the heart that receive tie bood like pitchers.When he speaks in Eccl siastes of thesilver
cord of life, he evidently i -ais the spina;
marrow, about which in sir day Drs. MIaye
and Carpenter, and Dalton, and Flint, and
Brown-Sequard have experimented. And
Solomon recorded in the Bible thousands of
years before scientists discovered it, that in
his time the spinal cord relaxed in old age.
producing the tremors of hand and head:
"Or if the silver cord l, looend."
In the text he reveals the fact that he had

studied that largest glan..' of the human sys-
tem, the liver, not by the eectric light of the
modern dissecting room, but by the dim light
of a comparatively dark age, and yet had
seen its important funt-tion in the God-built
castle of the human body, its selecting and
secreting power, its curious cells, its elon-
gated, branching tubes. a divine workman-
ship in central, an:l right, and left lobe, and
the hepatic artery through which God con-
ducts the crimson tiies. )h. this vital organis like the eye of God in that it n-ver sleeps.Solomon knew of it and had noticed either
in vivisection or post mortent -what awful at-
tacks sin and lissipation make upon it, until
with the 'iat of Almighty God it bids the
body and soul separatt, and the one it cont-
rmands to the grave and the other it sends to
judgment-a javelin of retribution, not
glancing off or making a slight woun.l, but
piercing it from side to side "till the dart
strike through the liver." Galen and Hippo-
crates ascribe to the liver the mot of the
world's moral depre-ssion, and the word
melancholy means black bile.

Ipreach to you this morning ,he gospel of
health. In taking diagnosis of the d:seases
of the soul you must also take the diagnoses
of the diseases of the body. As if to -ecog-
-nize this, one whole book of the New Testa-
ment was written by a physician. Luke was
a doctor, and he discources mouch of physicaleffects, and he tells of the good Samaritan's
medication of the wounds by pouring in oi:
and wine, and recognzes hunger as a hin-
drance to hearing the Gospel, so that the
5.00 were fed: and records the sr-are diet of
the prodigal away from home. anI the extin-
guished eyesight of th- beggar by the way-
side, and lets us know of the heniorrhage of
the wounds of the dying Christ and the
miraculous post-mortem resuscitation. And
any estimate of the spiritual condition that
does not ineude a'so an estima:o of the
ph 'cal condition is incomplete.Frst, let Christian people avoid the mis-
take that they are all wrong with God be-
cause they suffer from depression of spirits.Many a consecrated man has found his spir-
itual sky befoged'. and his hose and heaven
blotted out, ana himself plunged chin deep in
the Slough of Despond. and hss said: " Iv
heart is not right with God,and I think I must
have made a mistake, and insteadl of being a
child of light I am a child of darkness. No
one can feel as gloomy as I feel and be a
Christian." And he has gone to his initst'r
for consolation, and he has collected Filavei's
books, and Cecil's books, and lBaxter's books.
and read and read and read, and praye I and
prayed and prayed, and wept and wteet an-I
wept, and groaned and groaned and groaned.
My brother, your trouble is not with
the heart; it is a gastrie disorder or a re-
bellion of the liver. Youi rod a phiys:-
cian more than you do a clergyman. It is
not sin that blots out your hop of hewsent,
but bile. It not only vellows your eveball.
and furs your tongue, and mak'ies voui' heatd
ache, but swoops uplon your soul in dleie'-tions
and forebodings. Thie devil tis after vou. He
has failed to despoil your- character, and lie
does the next best thing ior hi-le rutlh, s
your peace of mind. Whlen he says- th-tt you
are nota forgiv-en soul. wthen he 'ays that
you are not right with God, when lie says
that you will never get to heav~en, he lies.
-You are just as sure of heaven nas ihoug-h y-on
were there alreadly. But Satan, fin:ng that
he cannoi keep von out of the prome' I lan-d
of Canaan. has deter:nine-'d that thospe
shall notbring yon any of the~I-hol :.ripes
beforehand, andl that vou 'hll ha:ve n~othingr
but prickly pear and crab appi". You are just
as good now under the clond a-s von we:-e when
you were accustomed to r~se in the imorning
to pray and sing "Halleluiah, 'tis dlone.
Edward Payson, somtethtes so far tip
on the mount that it s-emied as if the
centripetal force of earth could no loneor
hold him, sometimes tbr.rogh a ph~ys'cal dis
order was so far down that it seemted as if thte
nether world would clutch hint. Glorious
William Cowper w~as as goa I as rgoo I c-uld
be, and will be .love I in the t hiristiati chur-1:
as long as it sings his hymni b,-;inning
"There is a fountain iilled wvith lbood,'' andI

Shis hymn beginning: "O h, for a closer walk
with God," and his hymn beginnin.r: "-Whai
varions hindrances we mneet, an:1 his hiymrt
beginning: "-God moves in a myvst--riomn
'way." r7et so was lie ove'r-ew of mehan.
chdly, or black bile, that it wa:: only thtongV
the mistake of the cab dr-iver, who too~k hinm
to-a wrong pla-ce, ins:eadi of the riverr bank.
that he did not communit su'cide.

Spiritual condition so mtntIly anmeed by
the physical stato: Wt n a gr":at oppor-
tunity this gives the C'hristian phyt.stcian, for
he can feel at the same time o h the pul-' of
the body and the nulse fth- soul. a'nd he
can adniinister to 'ooth at once, 'nd if mi-
cine is needed he can gve thtt ani I if s.pir-
ual counsel is needeil ho en gieta---
earthly- and a (divinte presr--ip'ion ait thb samet
time--and call not only t --- aptothe-:ary of
earth, but the nhiaraer ot p -rnAhi'\l
this is the kindl of (1.dot fIwant at my be-
side when I got sick. n-' tat e im not only
pour out the right nuoVer cf .ros iut one
who can also pray. That is t-he k'imti of doe-
tor I have had in mt- hou't when-- stkess or
death came. I do not wanit any of youir prof-
ligate or atheistic doltors arnand~ny loved
ones when the balances ot life are trem-
blin~. A doctor who lhas -gonie through the
medical collegte, an.i in d-issertiing r o-n
has traversed~ the wonde r. of the-- human
mechanism, and found no GodI ii-.nef the
labyrinths, is a fool, andI cannet' o-tor mec or
mine. But. oh, the Chtrisi: . (Itors What
a comfort they have been. in mn.any of our
households. And they ocght to h-tv'- warm
place inourpraoi-s, as w-:l! as pra.s onour
tongues. Dear olliDr. S i-i- m' 31y fa-th-r's
docttor, my moth-r-s dotor, in the v.iliag'
home. He cr-ried' all t-e coni lenes of
all the families lou:rt"a-i'*es -around.
We all felt betr ats .o:: -s we-saw him en-
ter the hous1. 1i1 fate proan-n- a beati-
tude before lie satidI a wor. He weem-cne-i
all of us children into l fe, andl be clo-e the
old people's eyes wh..-n they enterec I th la-i
slumber. I think I !:-c-v wha Chiri'-t sail
to him when the oldI dho-tor gt iirou-dt his
work. I think he wa-'gre-ted witu' th-

ye visited me." I ib--s (-1 tht t numbtler
~of Christian pihy-s>iants i's mulntilyin-. anid
some of the studenits of '-h- eial coll'-ge
are here to-day. AndI ha'il you, and I ble's
you, and I ordain you to the- te-
der, beautiful, lieaven dh5s'ended work
of a Christian phyvsician, a-nd wn-l
you take y'or" tiplomai- from the
etong Island 31edical Coli"e to .o-'k aft'-r
theperishable ody, be su~re :---i to "et a dIi-
piomaL from the" skies to .ook aftiter thi'-im-xr-
ishab:e soui. IstitlChrstimyii5iins
unite with mini-t-r. of ten.:I-tin persua-
ing good peole tnat i: is unot bt-insod is
against then' th--t the' so--tun"<5 iel de-
pressed, but becu'Lw of t--cirdls '-"-l bo-clv.

Another practical use of tmis suoject is for
the young. The theory is abroad that they-
must first sow their wild oats, and afterward
Michigan wheat. Let me brtak the delusion.
Wild oats are getnerally sown in th~e liver,
and they can never be pulled upt. They so

procpy that organ that there is ino room
m-r the impnantation of a righteous ct-op.

You see aged men about us at SO erect,
agile, splendid. grand old men. How much
wild oats did they sow between 1S years and
e0: -None, absoluto none. God does not
very often honor with old age those who
have in early life sacrificed swine on the
altar of the bodily temple. Remember, 0,
young man, that while in after life and after
years of dissipation you may perhaps have
'our heart changed, religion does not
change the liver. Trembling and stag-
gering along the e streets to-day are
men, all bent and decayed and pre-
maturely old for the reason that they are

paying for liens they put upon their physical
estate before they were .;0. By early dissip:-
tion they put on their body a first mortgage,
and a second mortgage, and a third mort-
gage to the devil, and these mortgages are
now being foreclosed, and all that remains cf
their earthly estate the undertaker will
soon put out of sight. Many years ago.
in fulfillment of my text, a dart struck
through their liver, and it is there yet. God
forgives, but outraged physical law never,
never, never. That has a Sinai, but no Cal-
vary. Solomon in my text knew what he
wai talking about. He had in early life
b-en a profligate, and he rises up on his
throne of worldly splendor to shriek out a

warning to all the centuries. David, bad in
early life, but good in later life, cries out
with an agony of earnestness: "Remember
not the sins of iy youth."
St -phen A. D'tiglas gave the name of

squatter sovereignty to those who went out
W est and took possession of lands and held
them by right of preoccupation. Let a
floek of sins settle on your heart before you
get to , 'ears of age. and they will in all
l1q.hability keep possession of it by an in-
forimal squatter sovereignty. "1 prom
ise to pay at the bank $50) six months
from date," says the promissory note. "I
nromise to pay my life thirty years from
late at the lank of the grave." says every
infraction of the laws of your physica!
being.
What ' Will a mans boly never com-

pletely recover from an early dissipation in
this world; Never. How about the world
to come' Perhaps God will fix it up in the
resurrection body s) that it will not have to
go limping through all eternity, but get the
liver thoroughly damaged and it will stay
damnaged. 'hysicians call it cancer of the
liver, or hardening of the liver, or cirrhosis
of the liver, or intlamnation of the liver, or
fatty degeneration of the liver, but :olomon
puts 11these pangs into one figure and says:

Till the dart strikethrough his liver."
That young man smoking cgarettes and

smoking cigars has no idea thi. he is getting
for himself a smoked liver. That young man
has no idea that lie has by early dissipation
so depleted his energies that he will go into
the battle only half armed. Napoleon lost
Waterloo days before it w as fought' Had he
atta'ked the English arnmy before it vas re-

enforced, and taken it division by division.
he might have won the day, but he waited
until he had only 100.000 men against 20 ,000.
And here is a young man who, if lie put all
his forces against the regiment of youthful
temptations in the strength of God he might
dr ive them back, but he is allowing "ern to
be reinforced by the whole army of r.::d'ife
temptations, and when all these combiried
forces are massed against him and no Grouchy
com.:s to help him, and Bluneher has come to
h;lp his foes, what but immortal defeat can
await him
Some vears ago a scientific lecturer went

throu;h the country exhibiting on great
canvas different parts of the human bo-ly
""her healthy and different parts when dis-
ease:1. And what the world wants now is
same eloquent scientist to go through the
country showing to our young people on

blazing canvas the drunkards liver. the
idler's liver, the libertine's liver, the gani-
bier's liver.. Perhaps th.- sl>etacle might
stop some young man before he comes to the
same catastropdhe, and the dart strike through
his on n1 liver.

My hearer, this is the first sermon you have
heard on the gospel of health, and it may be
the last von will ever hear on that subject: and
I charge you. in the name of God and Christ,
and usefulness and eternal destiny, take bet-
ter care of your health. When some of you
die. if your friends put on your tombstone a
truthful epitaph, it will read: "Here lies the
victim of late suppers," or it will b-: "Be-
hold what chicken salad at midnight will do
for a man:" or it will be: "'Ten cigars a

day closed m' earthly existence:" or i'
will b:": "rat down in a cold draught
and this is this result:" or it will
be: "I died of thin shoes last winter;'? or it
will be: "'Wenit out ithoutan oveoatandr
took this last chill;' or it will be: "Thought
1 coul do at 7o what 1 did at :!0. and I am
here;" or it will b': "Here is the conse-
quence of sittine a half day with wet feet:'
or it will b s: 'his is wh-xre I have stacked
my harve';t of wild oat';:" or, instead of
wordLs the stone cutter will chisel for an
epitaph on the tombstone two figures, name-
lv, a dlart anid a liver.
There iea kind of sickness that is beautiful

when it comes froam ove'nwork for Godi, or
ones cou:.try, our one's own family. I have
sen w:-unds that weore gLorious. After th:'
battle of Antietam, in the hospital a solier
in re:dv to my question: "W~here are you
hurt. novertal his bosonm and showed me a
gasm that looked li'ke a badge of eternal no-
bilitv. I have seen an empty sleeve thmat was
morc beautiful than th most mntwulair hore-
armn. 1 have seen a gr'eenm shade over thec eve
shot out ini battle that waas mrare lvantful
thanm any two eves that Iad passe.1 wittout
inuryv. I have s 'en an olI missionary worn
oat w.ith theC malaria of Afric'an jungles who
looked to mae mnore radiant than a irubicund
gvumlast. I have seen a mother aft-r'i six
sIe:;-kyatching over a fanmily' of children

downi wvith scarlet fever with a glor'y round
her p dle andh wan fat" that sunrpassed tile anm-
gol;'. It all depends on how you got your
sickness and ini wh:;:t~battle your wounds.

.'d Lord and my God: if we muist get sick:
nd worn out let it be in thy serv'ice. and in:
thme effort to make the wor'l good and happy.
Not in the service of sin. No! No:
One ot the most piathm-thic scenes that
I ever witnes-e i. and 1 often see it, is
that of men or wvomen' converted in the
fifties or sixties or' e-ventes wanting to be
';eful, b::t thov so serv'ed the world andi
Satanu in the darlier' part of thm-ir life that
they hmave no phiysicalh erergy left for the ser'-
vite of God. 'They sa--riticed nerves, mummsles,
luis. h art and liver on the wrong a'tari.
TIhe-y fought on th~e wrong sidec, amnd now.
wh di their swor.1 is a'l hacked up and
te~r anmmunition all gone, they enlist
for Emi:nanuerl. Wh:n their high met-
ted ca:valry~hor'se. which they spurred
it-o many a cavalry chargc with
chauping bit and ihmining eye auct neck
elethe 1 with than ler, is worn out. and spa"-
in-d. and ring-bone I. anid, springhalt, hemrides
uni to the Captain of our salvation on
ie white horse an I offers his services. When
su -ih tersous might have been, through the
.eol 'habits of a lifetime, crashing the battle
a-x throu-:h helmete I iniquities, they are
speanvii:ag their dlays and nights in discussing
t~oiest wa ot br~eaking up their indi-
-rt.-ion, awilIliting their janghir~g nerves,
aI rousing the'ir laggard appetite. and try-

in"' to exctrac't the d-:irt from their outraged
lve. Better convertedc late than neverl
Oh, ves: for they will get to Heaven, But
thiwidig afoat. when they might have
whI tip the sto-p lills of the sky in

EIa's~ c.har iot. Th: re is an old hymn that
we used to s'ng in the country meeting
houa when I was a boy,. anti I remember
hiv the oldh folks' voi:'es trembled with emno-
tin' whil~e ther san;: it. I have forgotten all
un!iwo';arbut those 1n:s are the perera-

tini of my s'rmon:
-iwill s::ve us from a thousand snares

TIo mind religion vonn:1.

The Judlge hadl Bulsiness Elsewhere.
In a Georgia justice' court a very im-

portant case was b'eing tried. Emi-
nent legal cotunsel had been employed
by' both sies, the evidence had all
ben submitted. the counsel for the
complainaut had iished his ar'gutment,
and the jud~ge and those presenit were*
listening to the lawyer for the dlefenise,
who endeavored. of c'ourse, to put
forth his side of the case in thme best
possible inannmer. All of a sutden the
judge' was seeni to write something Oiu a
smaill slip omf paper, wh-lich he then pro-
eeeded to foid icel'y, and depositing
th e samne in a c'opy of the code in front
oft him, took his liat, and remarked to
the astonuilhed ge'ntlemen:

"Yotu ca.n proceed with yolur argum-
ment, Mr. , and when von have
finished you will find my dlecision in
this case on that slimp of paper," arose
t leave.
In vain were the remonstrancu(es of

the counsel. The judge would niot be
persuaded to remain, remarking to his
astonished audience:
"D)on't you all see that cloud over

there? That means rain, and I'm go-
ing home to set out my potato slips.-
Arn~eriu (;a.) Rcordrra.

BALLAD OF THE COLORS.

A gentleman of courtly air,
Of old Virginia he:

A damsel from New Jersey Stab,
Of matchless beauty she:

They met as fierce antagonists-
The reason why, they say,

Her eyes were of the Fedral blue,
And his, Confederate gray.

They entered on a fierce campaign.
And whien the fight began,

It seeme I as though the strategy
Had no determinate plan.

Each watched the other's movements well
While standing there at bay-

One struggling for the Federal blue.
LUne for Confederate gray.

We all looked on with anxious eyes
yo see their forces move,

And none could tall which conmbata
At least woud victor pove.

They marched and countermarched with
skill.

Avoiding well the fray:
Here, 1ies were seen of Ft.leral blue,
and there, Confederate gray.

At last he moved his force in mass,
And sent her summons there

That she should straight capitulate
U; on cond tions fair.

"As you march forth the flags may fly.
The drmns and bugle< play:

But yilid thos@ eves of Fetderal blue
To the Confederate gray.

"Yo;. are the foe." she answer sent,
"To .uaidens such a< I:

I'll face you with a dauntless heart
And cozi~luer you. or die.

A token of the sure result
The vaulted skies display:

For there above is Federal blue
Below, Confederate gray.

Sharp-shooting on ecrh flank bgan
And 'mid manoluv res free

The rat'le of th , small-talk with
Big guns of reparte:,

Mixe.1 wth the deaily glance of eyes
Amid the prou:l array.

There met in arms the Federal blue
And the Confederate gray.

Exhausted by the fight at length
They called a truce to rest;

When lo: another force appeared
Upon a mountain's crest.

and as it cam, the mountain down
Amid the trumpet's bray,

Unce.rtain stosI the Federal blue
An1 the Conf'&erate gray.

A corps of stout free lances these
Who poured upon the field.

Field-Marshal Cupid in command,
Who swore they both must yield;

That b Nth should canquer; both divide
The honors of the day:

And pron Uiy with the Federal blue
March the Confederate gray.

His troop; were fresh, and theirs were
worn:

What could they but agree
That both should be the conquerers,
And both should captives be'

So they presented arms. berau e

Dan Cupid hell the sway,
And joined in pea-e the Federal blue
With the Confederate gray.

Twelve years hive fled. I passed to-day

The fort they built, an i saw
A sight to strike a bachelor
With spirit-thrilling awe.

Deployed a corps of infantry,
Eu: less for drill than play:

And some hal eyes of Federal blue,
And soine (Co:iederate grany.

--Thosi. TeI-r Engi I. ia Harrper's B'-aar.

POOINTHIE'S TURKEY,
BY TitE AUTJIon 07 "1I LT.'s B nIFs
Nobody can have every-thing while in

this world: it was probably is; accord-
ance with this well-know~n law ll:hat Frank
and IIester (.racely, who thought that
they had the loveliest child in the worid,
badi very little else. Inideed, their all.
aside f-rm their little daughter, seemed
alarmingly 1little, except at such times as
they had to chunge their' abode, and
wanted to keep moving expenses at the
lowest p~ossibule figure-.
But their bare room seemecd exauisitelv

fur-nished when under the influence of
their daughter Pomntie. )f course, the
child's rame wais not as outlandish as
here spelkcd: she h:;l been christened
Prudence-par-tly, hv-r father explained,
so there might i~- prudence of some kind
in the family; but the prionia~itioni of
the name had beent c'hangecd by the
child hers-lf whiose lisping tongue
could not a1proach anyv nearer to the
original soundis. She cert:dly was a
delightful itt'e witch: hierhiadr was a nass
Of sunshiine, her cheeks werefull 'f roses,
a td her eves were ice:dly as much like
violets as her miother thonvlht them.
Hecr pairenits were not mnu:h oler than
she when they p~latyed witht her, which-l
one or the other dlid most of the time
whea she was awake, so she w-as general-
fly full of smiles, and aboundin~g in qjuaint
speeches. such as ::r-e mad~e by muott child-
ren who have adlults for company.
While Poonthic's parents were looking

at her, they wer-e the richest cotuple alive;
but when they wer'e oliged to look into
their closet or pantry they wvondered how~
any other coupleC could be poorer. They
had married solely on love, and their
caitadlhad inici e::sed lar-gely by natural
accumulation. but 'twa' not the sort of
thing~with which one would try to buy
breaid aind bu:ter, or pay a milkman's
bill. Frank Lad fahlh-n in ]ove wvith
A'nnie bce amuce she nas lovely, and Annie
had loved hinm becaus'e ho sang charmning-
ly, composed muzie for his own sonmg4, and
played th'e vi'lin. Their plan had been
to live on the proceeds of -ruch songs as
Fraink might comtpose -ad -ell, for had
he not once sold two in a single week.
and got fifty dollars for them?
But the mnusic publishers had no soul

for really exqui-ite songs. Annie stid, so-
for several years tihe little family sub-
sted on w.hat Frank could earn by play-
ing the violin in the orchestra (so-called)
of a little theatre ia a little city, where
there wecre perforniances two or three
times a week. There always was enoughi
food for Poonthie, and the parents did
not starve, but sometimes, when th'ey
pretended they were not very hungry
they could not help thinking how dread-
ful stairvaition must be when a mere ap-

prahto it was so shockingly discom
Poonthie had no such troubles, 'how

ever heric nearest approach to themwa
when, one day, she diverted her atten-
tion for or~e instant from buttered toast.
poached egg and a mug of milk, and
lispe:i:

"When I getth to be big folkth will I:
like water instead of milk, an' not eat
any butter on my bweady?'
11er patrents, after choking a little, and

wringing eac-h other's hands under thle
table, told her they hoped not, b~ut
Poonthie was thoughtful for at leat
two minutes. Thea she senmed to recall
something, and exclaimed:

"Tha-v, do you knowv watth comin'
pittv soon ?1Id: its Fankgivin' Day.
" es," sighed Frank with a pitying

look ait his- wife. "Thanksgiving ce

tainly is coming, but what do you know
about it, Poonthie

"Oh, lotth an' lotth. A little gyle
down thtairth told me all 'bout it. Itth
the day when nobody don't eat nofiin'
but turkey."

"Turkev :" echoed Frank in tragieal
tones.
"Turkey :" echoed Annie plaintively.
"Yetlt," said Poonthie, "you'll bwing

a big turkey home an' we'll jus eat, an'
cat, ain' eat till we can t eat no more."
Then Poonthie attacked her egg and
toast and milk again. and her parents
looked at her until something in their
eves made them see double and then
kept them from seeing at all.

"If only we could have a turkey on

Thanksgiving I)ay : said Annie that
night, after Poonthie had fallen asleep.
"I'm ashamed of myself for the way my
mind has run on the subject ever since
that bkssed darling mentioned it."

"I've a weakness that way myself,"
Frank admitted, "but et en the smallest
turkey on Thanksgiving )ay would
mean a row with the landlord on the first
of the month."

"Don't let us think any more about it,"
said Annie. --We'll feast royally on
an Irish stew that won't cost twenty. five
cents; it'll ta-te as ,ood as turkey-if we
look at Poonthie while we eat it."
But the thought of Turkey would not

disappear. for 'oonth ie forbade. When-
ever her father came into the rom she
would look up expectantly and shout:
"Did you hwing the turkey?"
The excuse that it was not time for

the turkey answered fairly for several
days, but both parents soon became mor-

bid on the subject. Frank tried again
and again, to find so:nething in the
room which could be spared and sold for
the price of a small turkey, and
Annie spent a wretched day in wonder-
ing whether she could muster ip
courage enough to sneak into the one

p:twn-broker's shop in the city, and
pledge a tiny gold pin-Poonthie's
own-for money enough to buy a turkey
for Poontlie's sake. Bnt both were

unsucces-ful, and when, the very after-
noon before Thanksgiving. Poonthie
greeted her father with the usual shout.
Frank took her in his arm= and said:

"It's too bad for anything, little
darling. but Papa couldn't find a turkey
anywhere."

tWly," :aid Poonthie, with a wonder-
ing gaze, '"ith that the way folkth get
turkeys ?-uss find 'em ?"

".e," tid Frank, "that's the first
thmng to do"

ti.\y,'' drawled the child, as her father
dropped her so as to put his arm around
his wife, who see:ned to need his rtten-
tion just then. A tall for Poonthie to

go play with the "little gyle down
thtairth," gave Frank an opportunity to
use all sorts of severe language regarding
his luck, and his foolishness in dragging
a sweet woman dcwa to poverty,
and his wicke.lness in bring up
an angel child like a beggar's brat. It
also gave Annie a chance to tell her hus-
band what a manly, brave. unc:mplain-
ing fellow he was, a d how Heaven would
appreciate him, all in good time, even if
music pubis!.ers didn't; in the end they
both felt a great deal happier than if they
had been rich enough to buy a whole
mat ket fuil of turkeys.
Indeed they were so absorbed in each

other that hours might have passed tin-
lteded had not the couple been dis-
turbed by some vigorous kicks at the
door. Frank turned the knob and in
staggered Poonthie, bearing in her arms
a turkey apparently as large na herself.
"Youthe a thi:ly old papa,"she panted,

after carefully seating the turkey in her
little rocking chair as if it were a bab.
-You c'ouldn't Iind a turkey an' I could.

[ juss athked the little gyle down
thwairth w'.here /owr papa found a turkey,
an' she thauid diown to the nahlke-t at the
cornner: Tho I wev(nt there and thure
er~oughi there wath lotth of 4' cm."

Gracious: " exclaimed Frank, "didn't
the nmar-ket man say anyithing to you?"

"'No," said Poonthie, .scornfully ; ''he
only thaid 'watth you goin' to (10 wif
that turkey E' an' I thai.l Ithe only goin'
to take it to at; papa. TIh.-n I comned
11lag, only a whole lot of people comedci
along behi~e ate, an' all of 'em was htfiin
like ev'rvcin."
"A nice spectacle for a child of honest

parents to I e making,'' said Frank,
snatching his hat in one~hand attd Poon-
thie wth the otiher. "'I must get it back,
with an explanation, before thtere's a
complaint against us for thecft."

Vi hen hte re-'ch'ed the siewalk hie fountd
himtself face to faice w ith a mtan who re-
:mrled hinm intt ut. Ile was not the
benevolent old gen'tlemant wh.o. in books,
follow'. poor childrent to their homes on
boi:days, beta ata-pfaceed fellow with
hir hands ini his iokt.
"Y'our young" otnd' "sked the man

20oditng at P'oonthi:-
'"Yes, 'said Frank, hurr~tying along and

praying thtat the tel low mi.:t not be. an
Ai er'.

"'Say," continued the mit fon~oving~
Fratk, ''I'll give you a live dollar bill if
you'll come across thte street and let tme
have a photogra-h ta':en of that chihl
and tui'key. just as they camt- downt street
:ogether."
F-rank hesitatted an intstant, thea he

sht.ok htis head, frowned and hurried
along.
"Xou needn't feel insulted," said the

man still following, ''i'd dho it if they
were mine: I hav'e:i't sec-n anything so

cunumn smece-simte the time when I
ad'a little girl w.hxo lused around a
doll as bg as herself. We buried them
mn the sante cotiin.'
Frank stopped. "'I'll do it," he said,

"if you'll a:tvance mue enough to ray for
the tur'kev lirst. so thte ownter won'---

''Thatfs all right." said1 the man. "'I
uaid for it whten shte star'ted out-my
ardware store is next to the market-

so us niot to have the fun stopped. Why,
man alive, that, child's made more fun
to-day thatn a hundred people will get
over in a week."
The photographt was taken: even thten

the merchant lingered near Frank,
Finally he said:
"I wish I knew how to get that

r.ongs'~ter to come into my'. store about
nce ada.
" You might do it," said Frank, with a

suddent 'nprain "by viag her father
a steady job at liv.ing watges."
"Hang me if I don't:"' e'xclaimed the

terchant. There wats live nmintutes of
usiness talk: ten minutes later' Frantk
stonished htis wife by reapparitng with
Poonthie, the turkey, andi a full mtarktt
basket, sucht as never hadI been seent in
heit' room~ before. The:-e were a few ex-

planations and mtany tears, for Anntie
hought selling~har lware a <ireadfully
prsai: life: but Fr-ank emunforted hei'
.vithi the -uggest ion that thbere was mtore
music in a pocketful of dollars thtan in
ill his sotngs. And when Poonthie was

:dropping asleep that tnight she roused
hersel f long enough to murmur:

"Thily ole papa! crotldn't fine a tur-
key: IPoonthie fotund one tirtht fing."
In at '-o' little houce there is now a

turke's wish-botte carciuhlly latid away1
inperfutmed cotton, to be broken somte
:ay by Miss Pru'dentce Gr.u-eiv, when her'
mitid Jeans towardl wishing.-Joan a'-

rton iGde1'.s Ludl', I)v4.

The pen is mightier than the sword
and the blue pencil, as ever', newspapr
writer krnows, can knock the conaeit out

"DOCTORING OLD TI!E."

A Striking Picture-A Itvival of Old-
Timzo Simplicities.

In one of Harper's issues is given a very
fine illustration of Roberts's celebrated paint-
ing, known as "Do:-toring 01( Time." It
represents a typical old-timer, with his bel-
lows, blowing the dust from an ancient clock,
with its cords and weights carefully secured.
One of those clocks in this generation is ap-
preciated only as a rare relic.
The suggestive name, Doctoring Old

Time," brings to our mini another version
of the title, used for another purpose-'Uld
Time Doctoring."
We learn, through a reliable source. that

one of the most enterprising proprietary
medlicine firms of the country, hats been for
years investigating the formulas arud medical
preparations usel in the beginning of this
century, and even before, with a view of as-

certainiig why people in our great-grand-
fathers' time enjoyed a health an-I physical
vigor so seldom found in the present genera-
ton. They now think they have secured the
secret or secrets. They lind that the prevail-
ing opinion that then existel. that "Nature
has a remedy for every existing disorder,
was true, and acting under this belief, our

grandparents used the common herbs anl
plants. Continual trespass upon the forest
domain has made these herbs less abundant,
and has driven them further from civiliza-
tion, until they have been rlisc-ardetd as reme-
dial agents bcauso of the dilliculty of ol
taining them.
H. H. Wllarner, propriptor of Warner's

safe cure, an 1 founder of the Warner ob-
servatory. Rochester, N. Y., has been pr.ss-
ing investigations in this direction, into the
annals of old family historis, until he has
secured some very valuable formulas, from
which his firm is now preparing medicines,
to be sold by all druggists.
They will, we learn. be known under the

general title of "Warner's Log Cabin Reme-
dies." Among these medic-ines will be a

"Sarsaparilla." for the blood and liver "Log
Cabin Hops and Buchu Remedy," for the
stomach, etc., "Lon Cabin Cough and Con
snmption Remedy,'' a remedy calle:l "Scalp-
ine," for the hair, "L.og Cabin Extract," for
internal and external us -. and an old valu-
able discovery for Catarrh, called "Log Cabin
Rose Cream." Among the list is aNo a "Log
Cabin FPsster," and a "Log Cabin Liver
Pill."
From tne number of remedies, it will be

seen that they do not propose to cure all
diseases with one preparation. It is believed
by many that with these remedies a new era
is to draw upon suffering humanity, and that
the close of the nineteenth century will sea
these roots and herbs, as compounded under
the title of Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, as

popular as they were at its beginning. Al-
though they come in the form of plroprietary
medicine, yet they will be none the less wel-
come, for suffering humanity has become
tired of moden doctoring and the public has
great confidence in any remedies put up by
the fin of which H. H. Warner is the head.
The people have become suspicious of the
effects of doctoring with poisonous drugs.
Few realize the injurious effects following the
prescriptions of many modern plhysireians.
These effects of poisonous drugs, already
prominent, will become more pronounced in
coining generations. Therefore. we can cor-

dially wish the eld-fashioned niv remedies
the best of success.

Overwork is awaste of capital.
Years Teach :hore Than Book-.

Among other valuahle lessons imparted by
this teacher is the fact that for a very long
time Dr. l'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
has been the prince of liver corre' tives and
blood purifiers. beim: the household . Itysician
of the poor man.:tnd the able consunlin physi-
clan to the rich patient. anl praised by all for
its magnificent service and eleacy in all dis-
eases of a chronic nature. as malarial poison-
ing, ailments of the respiratory and digestive
systems, liver disease and in nil cases where
the use of an alter:' ive rcmetl: is indicated.

The secret of thrift is knowledge.
Deliente Direa-':

of either sex. however induced. pronmptly,thor-
oughly and iermanentl y cured. send 10 its
in stamps for large illst trated trenti-e.\orl 1's
Dispensary Medical Associ:tion, tig3 Main
Street, BuTalto. N._
lNever be irritable or unindi t any body.

A Total Ec lipme
of all other medicines h:: Dr. F. V. Pieree'.
"Golden Medical Di-overy" approaching.
Unrivalled in bilious lisorrli-s, i:niiure blond,
and consump;ion. which is coulous disease
of the lungs.

Consumptii ioi n eure ( iiue.

To the Editor- :-l'la ifr :i'--r re-rlers
that I have a p0.ie -re::el o the above
nmed disea:se. IB i:s i::-':::1: thou,.ands of
hopeless caaes1:aivel v--n permatr.enlycu.- I
shall be did to -end -swo n leiofly ~reedyl
rar.i. to any of- youre--e s ho havei sn-f
suwtion if they- will ed me itheir 1-x;>eas

axd 'P. 0. addrIess. 1i--'ect u!!v
T. .A. Sht:iiL .\l.i.. I1' Pearl St., N. Y.

ITcnrcsc I'iirs.-/ip ,liS-.3I(OSture: n
tense itchlinc and1tigin-.:: worse by seravh-
ing. If allowed :o cointintIe tumoriis 1o0in
whic-h often bleed itnel ice'ratte.beoiin-.i very
sore. Sw.AYME's tp1.i'-tTv stops tihe jtihmi
aitd blee-diin. la'-aiin'tration, and in inny
cases re-move- the tumiiore. It is equallyi
elicacius ini enring all in liise-ttew. Plb

mail tor 50 cents.s SwAYNE's OiNTM1ENT fo'
sae by dru:.rit. -______

When Catarrh imi tae a st-oncho'l on
the systemn. T-iylit' iisphit:.l cure-. ::4 B'way .

New York. reas'. :ym-Lui..e~n f the Nebubzer7
the vecry seast of the troubili.
1'20Y1t Gr.t-i. ms-ais anythin.: Broken Clhi-
na.Gla. Wod Frev1- t r~ ant Gro.

KIDDER'S

A Si'RE (I- l. FO
INDIGESTION anid MYSPEPSI A.
Over 5.(t Phy~s!a'ians h-:vei snt 'Is rh-hr appriovat ("C
DIGETYLIN, sayving that It is th::- bi-t prieparties
for Inil.:estion that they havte s-ier iuii.
We have ni-ver hea-:rd iof a i-s- of hlyspiepsia where
DIGESTL~Iwas take.nitha w noteued

FOR CHOL.ERA 1NFANTBEI
T WILt. CIRE Tlim :Mi-sf AG hAVATED ('AsEs.

IT WIL.L ST 'P viiliNo iN i-::r'iNANCY.
IT wil'. ::L~IE\-r. i''STiiPATION.

Forasmr Comp!i:-!iaS andb hroniie Di'rhea-t,
whihi are the di rect- ri :its if lmp--.ree u.tio~u,
DiETYLItN w'It e:Te-t :i immei-ti i-ie.
Tate DYiESTYiiN l'i- :al ia::s'i:nI d-ide~rs n'f

the somnachi: theyv al! i.-me from ind' tion. s

-oirrucist fir till ESTYLIN -sIr i $1per Iar::e
ttle'. If he idoes no t h::ve it s..in i n d. liar to uq

inindwe wvili senil a bitIt!e1to u res prepai.
Do not hesitate ti senet your iie- ney. Oar eouse Is
reliable. Estab1i s.i t tent .tiveyas
Manufacturing (hemutist-,iS3.lohna~Nt.,..

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike -rif icial ..y-.Cem*.
Aniy book learnedin oneii r ning.

Recotinentdedi by 31' : TW''s. i::'i s:: ri:. x

aisDr. 31iNoi. ci. ( -s If I --.i"tu:nba La wat-ru
dents 2 0 at 31erhizen :..m 'ori-lh : :':. at oba.trlin
cog-: two classe, of~y es,-t Yal-": 4m0 at Uni-
versitviif Pe-n. thila- 4 -tl''st.'y Ci'lleci, andi
three large ci.as--s a hthit::up Uivesrsd~y, te.

tropietus rosiT ias: fromix

W.L.D~OUCLAS
$3 SHOEn
The only E3 SEAMt...S C2
Shoe in the wsorld. with-
out tacks or nais.-

Fiest Calf, pert--i-c atiL'QO
anwsrrantted. (conyress.
Button and L~ace, ali 9
styles toe. As::tyliih -Z
antdurable a-s thise 9.
costng5diorStli 7ik~ 9altwear the W. # .'

L. DOUGLAS~ .c -

W L. DOUGLIAS 5t.0 fOEsun-
eld for hea -ar etcl iiyroer sa.r

DR. M-AIR'S

ASTHMA
cUL RE - i~-'ye-ia~-.ilia9fiii
---Tr ias-..nt inwn ti the mu.-i.i

world that wib,. pitively, pi rain 'tiny c-ar A -t il-

ma an-IdiI-n''sFevr. t nieu'..,tt*niabt s -a-e:-
will be fennat In imy i4;a-a-aae is-. .wnlt free.
DI.U. WV. 11H iR, a W.- 4th St.. C it"iiC
GOLD is worth Leti per in. I etti' Lye Saivet,

woirt1.C', but i:: s-i nt 25e a li'x h ~es

'P o-phine Habit Cured! In 10

t21 days. .No ytiji cured.3. Stenhens. Lebaso~nI.e

SILIOUETTES.
TEACIER iin geography class)--What is

a desert? Young student-Don't know,
mum. I alwa::s cat at the second table.
How KIND artists are to each other!

"What do you think of the Colin Camp-
bell case?" said some one to a painter.
"The perjury in it is horrible. Did you not
see that Frank Miles swore that he was an
artist?"
EDITH-" Seems to me every one of these

ancient sculptures is from the nude."
"Yes, how vise these artists are!'' "Wise?"
"Why, yes; they had sense enough to know
the dresses of the period would go out of
fashion, 3o they omitted them."
"HAVE I been to the exhibiti'n of the

Iloval Society of 'ainters in Water
Colors?" said Sir Wilfrid Lawson the other
day to a friend. "No. indeed! Not after
I read in the papers :hat some of the pic-
tures were painted vita riuch 'spirit.' "

AMAT'1Ir arti-t (to friend!-"It's rather
an ambitious subject. Charley. I call it
'The Gathering of the Hosts.'" Friend
-"What does that big Ifock of eagles sig-
nify, Fred, or are they vultures?" Ama-
tour artist (faintly-"Ncithcr, Charley;
they are angels."
"MAI1, I wish you would be a better

girl," said a father we wot of to his little
girl. "You have no idea how sorry I am
that mamma has to scold you so much."
"Oh, don't worry about it,papa," was the
-eply; " I am not one of those sensitive
children. Half the time I don't hear what
she says."
SIrPSON-" Well, Muggins, how's busi-

ness?" Muggins our -rtist-"Oh, rip-
ping! Got a commission tlik morning
from a clergyman. Wants his childrcn
painted very badly." Simpsoa (with that
pleasant way of his)-"Welf, my boy, you're
the very man for the job." They don't
speak now.

I'M afraid that son of mine will bring my
gray hairs in sorrow to the grave, if I live
so long," said a lady to a sympa-
thetic friend. ')on t be afraid,
ma," said her young hopeful, pok,
ing his head in the door. "Sooner
than have that happen, I'll take your flair
out of the drawer some night and burn it."
Jrrsox--That's a fine painting you've

got there, Jepson. "Well, 1 flatter myself
that it is, you know." "Is it one of the old
masters, do you think?" "Wel): I ain't ex-

atly sure, but I am going to have the opin-
ion of a friend on that pont to-day."
"Indeed! a conrtoisseur?" "I should say
so! Why, man, he's been in the tea busi-
ness for six years, and handled thousands
of pictures."

The onth'v C'ompanio'i
has recently been increasled in size, making it
by far the e eapest Illust rated Family Weekly
published. Tihat it is Ii:lay appreciated is

shmwn by the fact t"at it has won its way into
4o.00 fandili.a. 'rhe publishers issue a new
Announcement and Calendar, showing in-
creased attractions for the new year. If $1.o

sent now. it will par for THE COMPANION to
.ian.. 1669. and von will receive the admirable
i:uble 'l'hanks:iving and Christmas sum-
,r=, and other weekly issues to Jan. 1st, free.

Ringing Noises
'i the ears sometime; a roarin:;-, b zzin; s)>,nd, or

snapping like the report of a pistol, are caused by ca
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeablo and very co-n
:non dl,'wae. Loss of still or Hearin: also results
from catarrh. Iood's Sarsaparill.i. the great blood
pirifer. is a pcullarly suc"esfuil remedy for this
isease. which it cures by ytrifying the blood. It

you suffer from catarrli, try Hood's sarsaparilla, the
ecniiar medlicine.

' I have been troubled whit that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and have taken all kinds of blood puri-
tiers, out never found relief till I used hood's Sarsa-
par ll a."-J. L. Io rr, Marksbarg, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drug::is. $1: six for .5. Prepared! only
ti C. I. HoOD & CJ.. Ap ltiucarle. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

WELLS'
ECAIR

BALSAM
-, restores Gray

ital color. An
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/0 ing. softens

*-~ an'd beautities
~AL~Nc'greas'e nor

.oil. A Tonici Restorativ'e.
& coning out ;

strengthens,
-- cleanses and

heals scalp.

50c.Dru~ggists
E.'LS.WELI.S,

SJersey CIty, N.J.

RPUHONCATARRH-'
worst s.'.roic cas'e'. Ur.ct'naled for C'atarr' thront
afetins totul hrea'h. "i'.nsive' odors, sore th'reat,
diptheita, cotld in te tsend. As!: for "htot'on ont
C n::an." ree. Dtroir. E. 5. WI'rits, Jersey City, N. J.
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on~..uly sulrataw-e known
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S. 'p.mIst,
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EcuRE FITS!
Wher. I s:.y cate Itido n:triean me'rely to tP the::2

fora itme anc then have them' re'turni agtum. I maan a

riit car. 1 h-v" mn:i :t'd:u'e-.e or il-'S. Pi'l.
EP:'M'Y 'r F.\LiiNG; si(NFS a lft'l::stdy. I
tra:itt my rem..dly itt enre thuo wo-::: cr.swt lRe:.usa
ofhers have' fiii!d is no r. 5nt t.ortt not "m rerumng a

core. end,~ atoncet for a trei'-:manI a Fro Blottle
ofmty in'fali:btit remnedy. ir,. Exipr'w antd Post Offico
. G..RO4T.31, C--1I'a0rg~i NewsYork.OUREFWEAF
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For Grinding I

<*. Small Crain,

CAST GO BEM-N-D 'tIIE3.

-

There is great intensity of the physical
condition sometimes, td there are facts
which we cannot go behind. In illustra-
tion further of facts which settle the points
of a prompt and permanent cure, the fol-
lowing cases are cited: In 18. 1 Mrs. Mary
K. Sliced suffered terribly with chronic
neuralgia. She writes from 1110 Maryland
Avenue, Washington, D. C. In the first in-
stance she states: "I suffered terribly with
neuralgia in the face: very severe attack
extending to back and shoulders; suffered
intensely. Tried St. Jacobs Oil; had parts
well rubbed at night; in the morning all
pain gone, magica'lly." June 10, 1887, she
writes from 224 Eleventh Street, S. W., as
follows: "Four years ago I sent you a vol-
untary certificate setting iorth the fact that
I hail been a great sufrerer with neuralgia in
my face, neck and shoulders. I obtained a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. and after three ap-
pliations I was entirely relieved from all
ain, and from that time to the present I
have never had a return. The effect was

miraculous." Again, Feb. 6, 1887, Mr. R.
G. Troll, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "In March
ISM, I suffered terribly with neuralgia ; had
suffered nearly three years. Applied St.
Jacobs Oil at 8.1.5 A. M.; at 8.40 took the
rag off; at 9 A. M. went to work. In less
than live minutes after that the pain was

gone. The one application cured me. Have
not had return ot it since." Mr. E. W.
S angler, York, Pa., June 17, 1887, writes:
"Years ago had neuralgia; am not subject to
it now. The cure by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil was permanent. There has been no re-
currence of the painful affliction." Chas.
W. Law, Jr., Pottstown, Pa., April 19, 1887,
writes: "Was troubled for vears with neu-

raigia in neck and head. Tried St. Jacobs
Oil; had tried different kinds of remedies
without effect. One bottle of the former did the
business. No return of pain and aches." In
almost every instance the reports are the same.

P N U747

HAT
AILS
YOU?

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirited, life-
less, and indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach in the morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, "floating specks"
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion, irritability of temper. hot flushes,

alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep. constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-s ingcalamity?
If you have all, or any considerable number

of these symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladies-
lilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more

comnplicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stare it has reached,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to diree-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cuted, complications multiply and Consump-
tio of the Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rhteiumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later. mdi~uce a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIse
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood-purifvn organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and Im-
puriies, from whatever cause ai'ising Itei
eqaly efficacious in acting upon the Kid-
neys, imnd other exccretory organs. cleansing.
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, It promotes

dgsinadnutrition, thereby building up
b.th flesh and strength. In malaial disrct..
this woniderfuli medicine has gained great
el'rity in cu-ing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever. l'uimb Ague, and kindrd diseases.
Dr. Pierce's GoMon Medical Dis-

covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-sores,"'
Scaly or Rtough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invi oratin medl-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rap dy hb under
its benign influence. Especial has It mani-
ferted its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Ervipelas, Boils. Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, Scrof-
uh'us Sce'es and Swellings. Hip-joint Disease,
" White Swellinq," Goitre, or Thick Neck.
and Enlarged liands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
pates. on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Serofulous Affections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by'using Dr. Pierce's
G oldena Medical D1iscovery, and good
diestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scerofumla of the Lungs, is arrested
and cured by this remief", if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when lirst offering this now world-famed rem-
cdvto the public, 1r. Pierce thought seriously

of' calling It his "CoYSUCiPTON CURE," but
abandone that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful coin-
~inationi of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,

or bood-clcansing, aant-bilious, pectoral, and
nutritive prperties, is unequaled, not ol
as a remed for Consumption, but for ni
Chronic isecases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Splttig of Blood, Short-

nes of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron--
ciitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
aif.tions, it is an eflicient remedy.
Sol iy Druggists, at $1.00, or 'Six Bottles

for $5.0
O~r Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Piere'~s

book on Consumption. Address,

Wlorld's Disjlansary Medical Association,
663 M1ain St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

one Agent Ofa.chint in: waetd' -n evervown for

Oiler No. 17'2.
FRFEi.'-TO lmm eN"s ONLYv: A triplc-

piated"Niver Set Xhives,6 forks, 6 teaspons,
suar spx'n, 1 lit t er knifel, in satin-lined
'i. A'lrtss a. onc'. R. W. TANstLL. & Co.,
.State .t reet, Chicago.

BEAUTY WAtFERS ta" tr"thf'"and
t::rb.,o'wed hv the .vm' york Hsradd on

t.x~utPEEL.:; xs'E AftsENIC COMPLEXION4
waFF u-u. wo a.4 vs., lady' writes, June 25:
--Plea- send me a:i"''er box of yourmost precious
Dr.Campll-.4' ArseniC'cComplexion Wafers: they
are ip:'-:ag my ei.:nplexionl ver much; many,
many thmanks. s.1 right away.' B3y mal, $1.
Dep,~14G wes't ist sbtreet. New York. Druggist,

A ' ITonorie, Use.GOOD PAY 'nl arionie .

- Is eE~cst
WaterprooI Coa

o'.izza -t"' e f rou toreeeperdoe

!F]. GRINDING MIL
JST MILL ON EARTH
ar Corn, Sheiled Corn, Oats and all
Each set Plates guaranteed to grind
Bushels before wearing out.

N FATlRING C0s. spisied


